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Fa milies o n a Miss io n

Missions Opportunity
in YOUR Back Yard

z

z

New Freedom, PA

is a ministry needing
the hands and feet of God’s people...

$128 − One Adult

Have you been yearning for a family
oriented Mission opportunity where
you can serve and grow in God’s
will as a family?

Consider these things:
Your family comes together, serves together
and grows together in God’s will without all
the distractions of home.

$33.00
Each child 12 and under − $16.50
Each additional person 13 and older −

(Pricing includes lodging and meals for a family of five.
For families larger than five please call 717-235-3656.)

Snacks Friday evening and breakfast, lunch
and dinner Saturday.

April 12-13, 2019

Gives your family the opportunity to foster
mission hearts doing mission work together.
Allows your family to join with and meet
other families serving together as a body of
believers while making new friends.
One night and one day is a manageable time
and is cost-effective for families that want to
do a mission trip together.
Make this Mission trip part of a larger family
excursion to South Central Pennsylvania.
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All Mission Work
on the Grounds of
Summit Grove

Saturday 4/13

Friday 4/12

4:00 Check-in Begins
7:30 pm Welcome, Family Meeting

8:00-9:00 Breakfast
9:00-9:30 Family Devotions, Job Assignments
9:30-12 Work & Activities
12-1 Lunch
1-4 Work & Activities
5-6 Dinner
6-6:30 Wrap Up

We need your help!
Will your family be part of it?

f you’re looking for some QUALITY family time while serving,
this Mission opportunity is for you!
‘Families on a Mission’

Register: summitgrovecamp.org/families-on-a-mission

Don’t miss it!

And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good deeds, not giving up meeting together, as some are
in the habit of doing, but encouraging one another—and all the more as you see the Day approaching. Hebrews 10:24-25

